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The Movementof Komber of P"-pie-.

Visitor and Others. ,

Co. H..B.' Glenn lftor Raleigh last

It Took ris'! i.i c; ::. & Con fy, the
A' 'nml I lng' t a irr 1 After

cit'y-T..;- o Itn.
- j

!

-- :rx Ttow.i
Xort'i Cii.-J.- . to ;Uve D

; Alt ! nnrcsa--Ajn-'1 Appoint
nit . ... wnc9 of Pay Made

i .. bunilar to One"' That
1 - " i the liasls - of - Charges

t I'ooker. t v" i 's

V. . Coriespendenee New fork
( n. i ,y V'f'! ' ,

i developments anr espected
iv Cangres ter the
lays In i the i Interesting niforth

uUna - iiepubUcaa. political row,,
ich. a told in a Washington'

' t 1 ,. no goo-t- . Tl i ere la a eness Life
T nt ni i Cti'l'inies lit New 101 k and .dollars I i. .as fiut.li la

'Avail- t reef now. The South lias contributed her t;.l s..;ire tomak-v-f
ing ini.ionalres in: New .York, .but from now on she will, not lm- -,

poverliv herself.i She' will keen her insurance money at home, The .
Southern Life, of Greensboro, .4. C offers perfect protection, la y

' hberal policyj' and a fine invehtment, - .Every dollar collected by ua
1 for this company will stay here to be loaned .by. ue to Charlotte

' enterprises. This generoua pifor commends JtseJf to all thoughtfulr people We wlsh you a very Imppy NewfTea?, - lv J
-- ten printed la The Bun of Thursday,

Involves & lawsuit over tne ranuro m
a party worker In that State to get,
a Federal office and hi. allegation that
United State. Senator Jeter J.

I - s

.- t
r

' ' f(Sl

at tEfverv beginning 'of ' S
the ybar-'toVenjo- y that
deling, ''of saiety and; 3
satisfaction i s 'A

hard, formerly United etajtes Bona
tori and Thomas 8y,KomnsA nis son-in-la- w,

chairman of the' Repvbllcan
ate . executive committee, have

V IrutMlffKM M mhllfTM- h r blftOd' ' Or
marriage who hold, positions of print
under 'Uie government

''t'Y
i

I
"realized from . the -- very -

first-d-ay thatyou .'beffin; 3

, Tha ; nomination or, Major w. v,
Rollins father of the State chairman,
as poatmaater ,al AahevWe, has been
made, 1 and t'lf '"the matter of alleged
nepotism irt,. North. VxCawllna Is not
aired Ii the Senate when Major RoJ--
lin'a nama, cornea upyrors confirmation

. a resolution calling on tha Postofflca
. ' Department for certain . Information
' regarding tha Aihevuie; postofflca will.
It la understood, be Introduced in elth

' ',et the Senate or the House, v.
'J.H. 8. Anderson, who Is mainly re--,

Jeponslftle for tha present 'aspect of
the factional rbublalmohff JtapuoflK!
can tar heeto through his unique suit,

law W "recover damages from aev--v

aral prominent North Carolinians, la--I
rutdlng Chairman Rollins and threa
JFedaral offlceholders, ' for failure to

-- carrv out an alleged writtn agree.

. ICommerciaL.NationalrJ
t ' A rutrrr Bahk. Our Capital, Re--. 1

&lj3 Ll!1 J ! Su

. inSURAWCE::
FIRE;
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iOFFICE) No. t. Bant BaSO-i- c.;v ' Ben aMRW 48t&. o , .

CUT ROV.TRS

for "January Are -'flatterlng,

especially in
11.

OAKNATION8. . J.

14 VAWJBY. I. ',
?

. j
..SMUiAX. ' Large - lot flne

heavy .ropes for decorating.
Telegraph orf telephone

.

, hs
for fc

-

DESlGNa 1 f
Write us 'for' prices on your

f WEDDING FIjOWERS.
i Flowere cut fresh ever laay.

J. Yen lisileV Nursery Cp.

Bend teJgratna jt Greensboro.

flllt CROWELISANATOFJU!lI.

the. Treatment of--
TTJiiskejr, , Morphine - and

1?& ?-
- Weryous Diseases. -

Special apartment, afid .nurses for
iaay patrona ah ? rorms of staticelectricity:- - latest electro-vibrat- or ma
chine tor. massage,, etc.; htso specially
tramea massuers, etc., as well iBs vari
Otia Idttds' of baths. Aasistantresi
dent physician, in Jaouse' all the' time
wjth the "ggperlntbndentl - r

, 8 W., 8rd street, Charlotte, N tp.

TC' rspdnsibnity and Surplus - -JM'Ci Iresrour Gihraltar.- -- r--

t Capital $200,000; ; . a r; ; i. ,.A v v . SnKUs 375,00 J ,
' Personal Hesnonfilbr v of Stockhbiyers.s; tV- - . $200,000 , ,

" ' , ,
"-

-t .J.W D. for Kvery- - Dollar of Uabtlity,- - . .. v- J ''' 'went to get a Federal, for him, J

E. HOW, Pres. ' lt.A Vs.x;Vr I A. a 3BIUEMZE31, Cash. x

in,

wrote a letter the otner any to wu- -'

Ham Hi Moody tha Attorney General
of the Unite States etvlng1 notice that

- Mr, Moody would b called as a
.witness la the sulfcto testify whether

- he had said that 'Anderson's allega-- i
Hons against 'HoHins and others were

"A tissue of 'ilea.' Anderson jiald in
Kthe letter that more than GO relatives

' of Judge trltchard and Chairman Rot-- .
. " liiisi were drawing salaries from the

United States government, and he also
- 'v charged that Jacob I Ray, a step-so- n

'-

- . Pritchard, h,ad been appoint-
ed, to the postal service in violation of
la wand regulation.. It te the case of
5taya appointment that will form the

it basis for the. Inquiry which one of
'the houses..oi Congress will be asked

make. . . fvV That the eharges, inade by Anderson
, f ! Irregularity ia i Hay's appolnment

will Mrtwnv'Htvfer the official rec--,

' there ' seems .to be no question.
He was appointed a. clerk In the fourth

. ) postofflce a West Ashevllie at
"

V- - 0 year, wltbont the knowledge of
' 4 the postmaster, iflio. In fact, wrote to

'
- the Featefflc Department that he did

,i; 'Vnot seed eyy assistance.. The pot-'v- r
i tnaaler.'wae receiving only 1300 a year.

, v ! V v-- - Beian business J855. ' -

Vl " ' MfU, ;(- -

. ,r ' "'jit I'fo-n- l. '. v. .f-i-.'
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Capital anu SaKV

plus. . isoaoooi

r; YOUR CUSINESS

totarAsiets
$1,970. 7Mb 9

1

14

SOLICITED

.;.'K'v 2(A)jXKi.C3liu
V

'invite yorf to open an account.

: Charlotte ttefenal Bu,!i

'

V ' i, W' Vs. W W v, 'J (',fV, '' "1;Jt 1 t' a4m;(to.beveurteo to all
, classes and make , this ,a,,bank those --ot moderate, means'
' shall have' th earner treatment as those more favorably situated.

Tou are teordjally invited to open a bank account with us.

r.

ciid.Yca.v
Gait Alcn2.V

J 1 Swear oft smoking to-da- yt

' r forget ItWhat's the-- , use?
t"T"ou have been, swearing' olt '

Sthls ftay, every year for 'the
' past 20 years.

, 'And i
you

" hayent 'atopped yet .'Ttather,
resohre to emokeT better -- cigars
which may be had for-"- ' the

'cos of Tomr 'present lemoktng,'
' if you will only be a little1 more

careful'. In - the' selection --a of
your 1 brands. -- Just "a word
about our fine Una of the best
Havana, and - Dome-ti- e goods, j
We tarry the nnetrt most popu- -.

" lar lines of Cigars to be had In.
Charlotte, find . wjtnt - your
Clgart trade thl 11. "Begin ,

r the New Teao right by buying
- yourqigargfat v w - .V

RIIHJOrMI&'.COl
r-- DKTJGGISTS.V j ' I

BEGINS WOQ
With' a Goodly Increase of

'1st
J9- -

Desirable I Homes
, ( jf , j1,

And several Store Properties added
to and hereafter a part ot hlA list.
' Among others, one Resi-

dence on W.- Trade W at' S3 month.

One New Residence N. Mc-

Dowell St.. .'. WO month.

F. D.
v Tire lostuaoce ' Red Estate Ocaltr- -

203 8. Tryon. 1 P. 430.

II D;flHlH,;Presi,cit.;

ri 'iMnnr

Manager Insurance, Department,

ant

r.W

i. p - rnrnPAPJPr )

cni Real Jstatc Ajent ;

tf
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? only nboflt $100 a.year.
; .The allowance for Ray's pay was
yt made by George WEeavers, formerly

"i 'vcWef of the salaries and allowances
01 vision of The Poefofflee Department,

y who will soon be brought to trial for
' ,'-- 'rompliclty v In the postofllce frahd.

' whose influence the allowance
was made it la Impossible to ascertain;fofficially uURey.vj, secured the

upon the recomtnedatlon of
step-fathe- r. Senator Prltchard.

"".V The object iof the allowance and ap--
, Vpolntment i U ,aoo , apparent, for

,Jfc, withm- - twoj months the . West Ashe- -
'
vtUe- - postomof; .consolidated with

; the Ashevllle, which was In the classi- -
4fed service, thus 'bringing Ray under

' the protection of the civil, service
,

" and enabling him to tot promoted to a
more luoraUve poiltlon in the Post-- "

office Department.
- ' The case is similar to in fact at- -

most identical- - wltn-o- n of the eases
which, formed the heels of charges
against" Justice Hooker, of .the New
York Aench,-- rte-ecure-d unnecessary

'allowances for clerks In postofflces In
, ';what-fwa- s hen hl Congress district,

fn '.order to provldeijlacs for rela
.ttrVea'Bd frlende'jrt 'the expense of

the jgomnment. v , ,

, t Vnof, GRAHAM'S MISTAKE.
" s t ; . 4?

lie Put the Wrong End of the TVle--
plione HrceiW to Ills Kar'and Is

W Ixutt night, as tn city editor sat
A t at. his isnuihH'r md gad ut pige

afters page f copy, first one and then
nother came in, looked around, and

"1 asRed on. .About 8 o'clock, sorn. bfly.

CAPM
ASSETS,.tt.;H:;jiuTlY,l:ier?- -

CorregjxjnrtAnee of T! Observer.' . Wlnaion-- . iit-- t)t ),j'i-rs.'l- H.

J.,'Wlnfree, Charlie . , in Med--!
earls,-C- . F. 'Win-- - 1 s nd (.'!rk'
iioskluH i ' t I i a l i ,: fox
chase in r yemerday,"
1; i y rru at 9, o'clock..
Vatei' v Colfax,, and
arter r i , honr, they I

jumi. rtrQ'.i'tllg'l
bt. i i this
cm rhs.se
fo- - o'ht
111 in a
bv i made...

ice old
gi id back
a ,an abort

.liwereH: i.too
mm. w It, --and
wldei ... struck trA bee
line a. ierfield with .'the
dogs rJ, ...t btm and 'Onenlng at
every Ju . "At SutWmerfleld: near , the
home of. Mr. .HJ -- Wlnfree, im ivm.

was tiiaj:ter''a'Trtiilt of
W&fa'? ...

f .,.,' TI elisjat Wight. J
"A .house,, at jMi ?North ; Poplar etreet,

ni1..tnT UnXtjiiiw H.- - Davldon and
occupied by Mri William A Clantton, a
nagmanon tne outiiern- - uw- -, --

destroyed last nltht, by 'lira. Mr. Clan-to-n

did net save, any of his furniture.
A' hous? cCupleA by Mr. Edmund M.
Williams, a substiVuta letter carrier, at
the post-offic- e, caukht but was saved.

TUB WEATHtea.

Washington, 'Dea.1 tor
Monday :ad Tuesday: I North Carolina,
fair Monday-- "and i Tuesday ; Bgbt .to Jh-es-

h

north wlods, . . 4 V ' '

f.'.S. WE1ATHER .... .
. m wut'Chnrtntle N. d.. S

sunrise, r.Mia iviinii. zi (standard
time). - 1 ' '

TirlaT wvikVirtKn 'wraPORT.
tTlrheKt - temBor&ture .

.Sh.-tS;- :Jf
Lowest- - temperature.., . .4' ''V,'fi(f S
Deflolency tor th day VX,..., I
AecuraHlaied, dellclency tor the mo.. . ,77
Attaiimulatnd deflclencv for the yCar..M
Precipitation to-da- y lnches v.vH'!i
IWnl - nrotnifatiui tnf the JnOhtlt 4.09

Accumulated excess itort h.,; 1
Accumulated deAoienoy: for year

WD WANT TOUR PRKSCR1PTJONS. ?

,r DJI.WOi.TJl PUU Siwi."' , - B8. DAVIS.
'Phone M7.V4 "

LET US SELI, TOU TOUR CIO All AND
tobacco supplies. We have all the
popular brands, JAB P STOW js ,
CO.; DrdgglsU. 'Phone ,J7., ;,;,

OUR IJNB OF DOMESTIC? AND IM- -

ported cigars Is large and ery varied.
We. make special prices to the box

tirade. OEM RESTAURANT..., E. F.
Creswell, Manager. r jj

TO MOT-g-RO- OM HOUSBJi'CDOSBVIN;
!itrnr.,irvi.w.'riBiwM,ir to ma this jdayt see now iijulekly 1 fill

It. Now, Is .the'- - time to , put your
property where" the people wlHJJnd It.
and where It will be properly looked
after. B..KBBSLJSR, 26 8. Tryon

..Street V ..'

OUR AIM IS AlWATi TO OIVlO TOU
the Very best goods obtainable and, ws

' fseljrure'that the best Is what yeu want.
Below we give you" list of the, best
.Mams and "the a best ' Breakfast Bacon
that are cured. Take Trm npce iney
era all good.' Smtthfleld famons
the world over.'JTenls-'n-rad- e Mark"
Hams and . Breakfast i Baepn King- -

labia"
mium" Hams. SwITt's Bmpire" Bacon,

v They are all good.;Phone ipk: MILLBR- -

TO 'XU USJfiRS OS' BLUB RIBBON
Kxtracts, fa prosperoiia nu jra

ki,'K-- a t neiu i rr Jtiaet' v hum.
dsy tp oompoumd prescriptions and fur-
nish medicines, snd sck reom supplies.
Jprbmpt snd accurate services WOOD- -

,MAj ft BHKPPAW,yt;rsscnpu9n.-rug- -
'gtsta, . - ,.I-V- f'

- .'"V
HOMKS AND INVKBTMENTS FOR

sale,' Elegant,' ' modern Vroow house
vEast avenue, 0,$00ilegantmodernA.
rroom house. North 'Yryon, jp.nioe,
i,.80! nice, modra oottage, 41
' Eeast-Nlnt- l,WO; nee.indern;roprt
; hou-- ,. Liberty street.' 13.100 nice, mod.
ern m hqjtss North Brevard.' .2i0.

ernts,AJARTHl.vJjl5WDl.RSON

bTOP THAT COUGH; ' STRUP' WHrTK
Pine rand Tar will do the srork,'tW. at
MAYER'S, .Sixth and Tryon, aMeta
'Phone SBb , --- ' - v --A( -

FRESH SUPPLT .OF. lAROSWHITH
California Celery at 10c .BRIDX2ERB 4
CO.,2W : VhH--- '

WOOD AND'COAU DRT OAK" AND
Fine wsoo, out ana aru. wr mim
it. Fat 4lne for kindling. Best.Ten
neasse- - Soft Coal 'd Pennsylvania
Hard Coal for stoves and grates."; All
orders receive our prompt attention.
4 Telsphont. "AVANT. .- - rff. y

FOR ,,6AI,B.I0 - FOB SUBURBAN
home, m aeres, moms, stable, chick-
en houses, entire tot newly fenced) K.-t- M

vfofj-s-roo- cottage, destrable. ther
choice properties, .. fe.lgj,M'
etc. il louses for rent. E. I .KEB3-l.E- R,

26 South Tryon street V' ? - '

isBAtrrtrui. bright orapb trvit:
Tangfttrenea, Julc and sweet; nice

nm.ncea:-Californi- a Celery, that
long and white.' Nortlv Carolina Cream-
ery" Butter, tltat we evant every, family
In Charlotte to try; If you .love goad
butter.- - It U as cheap as the peat grade
otsceunsry nutter and ir yoo are pieas-m- A

,ih is can rurttlah regular every
wek,fresh;rfromhe ' Crjamerjr A
Happy Nejsk Tear to an. BARRATT A

For Ponltrr Feed
.v C.t "we 'have V stock

best gsadeg . of
wheat and eracked

--THE STAR taUA
'rim? , r

n .t ft

ti l y J

;The Director ot the Charlotte 5Nk-tlon- at

Bank havs declared a dividend

hf flv'per ..eent on the Caplta.1 of
the bankv payable on and after any.

S. 1.01. - W7 H. TWITTT.
. . . lv' V " . - Cashier.

.The Com msrslal. National Bank.!;.!t v,! chariott,' u;cn.' rN

I ThafDlreotorg of this bank have 4eJ
ctarea Mrannuau tJiy iuchu
9t ilX. PER .CENT. .ayable: ,nd

fUr 4 JTaouarr. " 4j i

night. While here nevstoppro , .v

Mr" X; sTCothran, of Atlanta, ha re-

turned home, after spending a few days

v Mrr A. WcCletraoo Is In Alabama on

bTE wsan.sr. left 'litW W
Mr.TVcannenjVf Albermarie, has

returned hwne after- - Spending ..several
d,i"! Uv' ia.nl.nn. of"he Btelft
Musi Home, whO wa transferred to
the Richmond, Va.7 branch during thejft wiin '."Karlotu'Drah..?--.--.

Mr. W. m. Bennett Jr., of WadesborO,
was reslgtered at the Bu ford last nignt. v

i - k .iUin . neoDle here
resterday were Messrs. J. D Uneberger.l

Mr .r w. IJneberger, r, rot
Shelby. ' 1 . ' "

Judged Thomas J. Bhaw, ,of Orens-bar-a.

waajaman the guests at the Cen
tral last" night. - - - r '

Mr. A, R.- Sanders, of the John Orimth
Company, was. In , the city ?etr,Uvv,.
rsltered at the Central IbsV night.

Mr. I C. Caldwell.f Of Statesvllle, Is
spending '.tfetar in the city. ; He Is at
"MrBKW Tiynch, of Wilmington, was
a visiter In the city .yesterday.. i '

Mr. O. O. DoaaetW of Buck Head, was
In 4k,

Dr. H. ,C tienaerson na w
the dty 'after a pleasant ana sucoeBiui
...nflna, p ffi Mt a VMtf
IMr. W. H. ' Redman,- of Marshall, was
registered at the Bufora iaai nigni.
i Mr, P. U Palmer, of fSallsbury-spen- t

'yesterday here. '

BRIEFS. ,". .. .'

A Few JUnar Happenings In and
Ahont 0e City.

The Charlotte University School will
for the winter and spring terms

liinnnrv 9. '
-- Master Ollmer Ross has been quite

slrk at his home on Poplar street, since
Wednesday.

-- The street cars will go on at :15 (his
morning instead of . '.This will be the
regular schedule from lhls,,day,on.

--The Installation service which was to
have been held at Tryon Street Methodist
church yesterday morning as been post-
poned until neat Sunday morning.

--The Ladles' Missionary Society of he
First A. R. P. chnreh Wftl meet In the
ehurcH studv this afternoon at S:80
o'clock. A full meeting Is desired.

Owing to the Illness of two or three
members f the choir of Tryon Street
Methodist church the Christmas can-tnnt- a,

"ThefNativlty Which was to have
been repeated last night was postponed.

-- Miss, Bessie Bnrlchetmer will n

her aohool of grace and eapresslon- - at the
city hall Wednesday afternoon at J: 30

o'clock. A new class of larger boys and
girls will be formed on that date and
the success of the costing term promises
to greatly exceed that of the fall term,

WHAT TROUBliB IS I&B01JT.

How Morales Got the leadership in
Hart Domingo.

'New York Sun. '

President Morales of Santo Domingo is
out to loin the Jlmenlstas party.lh Op
position to the Horoclstas. The- - Hera
cixtas party.-whlc- derives Its name from
Moruclo Vastinea, who Is now a power In
Bunto Domingo, wan the party behind
Morale In his efforts to become Presi-
dent, and had it not been for its support
he would never have become executive.

The Jlmenlstas party Is. or was, head-
ed by JJmenes, an aspirant for the Presi-
dency. Notwithstanding their hitter ope
pOMltlon to one another, tha Jlmenlstas
and the Horacistos were once allied for
a time, end it was due to this that Me
rales got In office. It was about a yea
nnd a half ago When Wos y pftf WM
President, tie was universally disliked,
and both the Jlmenlstas and the Jjora-cluti- is

wore antlous to have Jto overthrown.

, 5 .

It whs not yet election ; time and' the
dlasntlsned natives could not wait. Ac-
cordingly, th Jlmenlatas and; the"; Horo
clstas Joined forces for the? overthrow
of Wos y ON. This was accomplished,
and th executive palace at Santo Do-
mingo Cltv was for a time vacant." "The
Horaclatas were allowed to name a pro-
visional President, while It was agreed
that Jimenes was to be made President
At the next election. Horao VaSQues set
lee.ted Morales to be temporary Presi-
dent. As noon as he had been installed
Moral act to work to strengthen his
position. One office after another was
niled with his followers. Finally, there
wum tin outbreak of the Jlmenlstas and
an effort was made to throw Morales
out. Ho had' grown too strong, however,
and he raptured one province after an-oth-er,

escept.tliat of Monte Chiistl. lMt
nnnimrr tn revolutionists of Monte
Christ! were taken Into the fold and Mo.
rale was mude President of the entire
Republic, lie has now. broken with.. the
lVruclHtas and proposes te-lig- them--,
tvluit the outcome will be cannot be pre
dieted. Both factions srs strong; and
both willing to tight.

h Ih1 Kvent at Pilot Mountain. ;
j Correspondence of The Observer.

Jle- Hlali, Ruby and Rowa. Stephens,
Rosa Ktiilum, Kltini Pprkner. Annie
Jtmlnian, Ialsy hi taker. Eettle Kulk,
and Mrssrs. Jno. It. McDunUl, of Tal- -
isIihshz-- c Fla.; John Marion, of Klkln.

; J'mf. C. K. Hedmnn. of lllnghuiu
S'ii'ml, of Mehfliie; Herbert Lowrv. of
Keriieisvllle: A. U. Ashburn. of Win
m..i c. ". Kulp, of Klkln; John Mat-ih- i

'VH, of Fiiyeltevllle; D. R. Fulk. of
Klkin. CIihs. Mlalt, Itlclo Smith.
niiin- - lnwrupre. Vlrice Swanson, Pow-
ell simrnun. ( . W. Kallam. of Pilot

j Motnitaui.
' lnld nnd .oIIh1i In Modem life.
('oluinbtis. Mo.. Dispatch to Wgshlng- -

tort pout.
Mitchell Chailrlch, a glstit, said to

l.c seven feet In height,, was almost
iiiNtanlly killed las night four tnilos
iM Ht rf Crdiimbus oy Henri Jonas, an

lov, who brought him
:d-.w- vi it h totie no larger than a

H,.liii)l, thrown from a distance of 40
feet ft.

" - David and Ooliath act tri
modern lire Cliadrirk had struck a
younger brother of Jonas,, and, Ullg
eiaiiMed. svlr.sd a club with ths tntan-tl'i- n

o( assaulting the latter. f
The bty ph'ked up a small stone And

throw u tit the giant. It struck' htm
behind the left ear, and, after running
about In a circle for, several minutes,
the "even-foot- er fell doad. 1 No coffin
in Columbia was long enough, to con
te In the body, and it was found neces- -'
wry to make onsT'le order.. - v -- v ;"

ij." ' H -

lite Mflrtisns Hate Us Deaf.
Paris Cable 'Message, , .. , ' ..'

Camtlle Flammarlon,, the astrono-
mer, talking on the ever-gree-n subject
of Mars, declared that the Inhabitants
of that planet Are much more highly
developed than th inhabitants of the
earth", than whotd.it .would be difficult
to imagine a. leg intelligent nman
specie inssmueh-- a they, do not know
haw to irsontrol Utrpiseive, r ,

Ths MaatJatts are a, meh, older racs
ihai) the inhabitants' ef tha eartfi,'rep-rsaentln- g

wliafth latter ilt fee aev
era! trillion years I hence.-- " - Belief la
tbetr great, intflectual , upertoritjr
atrengthens Teerlyj with consuntly in-
creasing precfseneU , in astronomical
observations. M, wiatnmarlan sapport-e- d

hla, views bv i trguments derived
fron' well-kno- w J physical ptoenemetMi
tojtfarg' . 1 WK i

wlth'bprordlslnt every courtesy and
accommoaatjn consiaiept win, souna

' Mcrdianb ar.d Terriers VPe

- Naticrd-Ban- k J'

tltfe
,

JQB.
W

MPs We?.jJhr four-pe- r, cent Interest on.'
deposits '-- -- (' . ,

i i i iiN r v ' E.4 WiXSOtf, Pweldent, . ; ,
J

ROSS,-Vi- ce v President, t

tt: tOa:!i!:ng v& LopgAssoqatian:
LWS FOR JNVESTf.lEf.Tj OR ; HOME:
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j "Give me No. loo," said tn voice. .))ot Mountain, Dec. 30. Mr. Rap
. After walling ia few moments theNap,.r entertained a number of his

newspaper- - man: turned te see what jfrlwnds at the home of his parents, Mr.
was) happening and beheld Prof. Alex- - ad Mrs. J. M. Napier, last evening. A

,aader Oraham t the 'phone, hum- - Ku,isIiik contest was greatly enjoyed
mlngatune nnd looking worried be- - tiy those present. Miss Kallam won

' cause,' he could nnt get t ready re- - u)e nrat prize, while the booby went to
' mpnMsK ' 1 Mr. Vlnce Hwanson. Delicious refresh
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. i "What Is the matter .with your msnts were served and all present en

' 'plione; I can't even hear Central?" Joyed n, pleasant evening.
, asked" Mr. Uraham of The Observer Mr Napk r's guests wors: Miss Bessie

snan, who had turned bark to his work irlell, of Pinnacle; Miss Essie
, V" atter seeing who thc culler was. Jirlm, of Hrlm. Miss Clatidie Smith, of

"lJl0t.pot know, professor. It wus nil Fain leco: Miss Zflpha Kulp. of Wheel
r" .i " rtirht- - while ago," said the nrrlb-- j lug, v. Va.;Mlscs Ruth liedinan, Kate
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TI:e Noitfi Carolina Home Insurcnce 0. .
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'., There is nothing Utat eaiu.be 'given as' a phrlstmas gift that would ;
: be more appreciated than a nice boot of 'our American Beauties, ;

; White and-pin- k Resea, Eed, White and" Tlnk . Carnations, Violets,
and last but not least, our Wly, of the Valley, " v' r r ,
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